AGENDA
Virtual Dealer Section
Wednesday, April 15, 2020
10:00-11:30 AM Central Time

Action Agenda

1. Call to Order
   Chair, Doug Ramer, MWS, CWR - Martin Water
   Co-Chair, Dan Watts, Tri-County Water Conditioning

2. Zoom platform
   What WQA has done to limit risk           Jonathan Adams   5 min

3. Update on WQA’s Virtual Education Event   Tanya Lubner   5 min

4. COVID-19 Resources available through WQA’s Website: wqa.org/coronavirus   David Loveday   10 min
   Kathleen Fultz

5. Sanitizing           Eric Yeggy   20 min

6. Reassuring your Customer and your Employees in these uncertain times        Doug Ramer   10 min

7. Updates from the Department of Labor   Dean Heyl   20 min
   Director, Office of Public Liaison,
   US Department of Labor

8. The Federal CARES Act
   Glenn Spencer   20 min
   Senior Vice President, Employment Policy Division, U.S. Chamber of Commerce

9. Next meeting – September 15-17, 2020
   Resort at Squaw Creek Lake Tahoe, CA

10. Adjourn – Chair, Doug Ramer, MWS, CWR - Martin Water1